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from being establishied in the year of Confederatioi-i867.
WVe feel, therefore, that the paper bas grown and kept pace with
the progress and development of our fair Dominion, and we
rather glory in The Confederate, it being the nnly paper called
by this name in all Canada." The Confederate is one of those
weeklies which affords a critic (whetber competent or flot) no
ground to go tipon. Its publisher, Mr. G. B3. Van Blaricom,
meets every criticisrn that suggests itself, and the paper ks a
thorough success.

HOMEI PRINTE>.

Those who have a friendly feeling for papers that get along
without boler-plate will put The Nanaimo, ]3.C., Review on
the list as a fair specimen. It ks a six-columnn four-page of
moderate size, cleanly printed. The contents nearly ail relate
to mnatters with a direct local interest. The news in condensed
paragraphis is given 'nder the days of the week, divided into
three columns.-local, prcvincial and foreignt. The news is
well writtefl.

A SPECIAL NU!MIfER.

The special issue of The Simcoe Reformer, of September
£6, marks flot only the anniversary of the paper, but also an

event of unusual interest in the history oî Methodism in
Simcoe, Sunday, the i9th, being the day of the opening of the
new church. Besides a history of Methodismn in that town is
given an illustrated description of the new building. The con-
cluding two pages are taken up with an -ýticle on "'John
Charlton at Home."

The issue is a creditable one in regard to botb style and
clearness of printing. The better quality of paper used in the
covering of four pages renders the photographs and pictures
very clear, and besides gives the production a nobby appear-
ance. The advertisenients show evidence of special attention
and the makze-up of them is flot frequently excelled.

POINTS ON À LOCAL NEWSPAPER.

I.*r.ttnklts FaIls (N.11 .) journal.

These-are some of the points wvhich should be macie: The
prominence and usefulness of the local net:ispaper in building
up a town. Its helpfulness to the churclies in disseminating
religious information and drawing people to the service. The
pride and satisfaction it talces in the progress and growtb or the
town. Its value as a medium by which a town's advantages
mnay be advertised to the '-vorld. Its reliability as a nicans by
vihich the character and intelligence of a tecrn's people may be
iudged by outsiders. Its freedont fromn the sensational and
demoralizing features. Its influence in local aifairs, and finally
the ambition of the editor, as a rule, £0 so conduct his paper
that it will enjoy the confidence and respect of the community
in whicli it is published.

AN EDITOR'S PLEA FOR THE DE VIL.

1 wish to put in a plea for the youngest apprentice, writes a
Massachusetts editor. Do flot put the boy who ks learning to
set type on the " pukes " or patent medicine notices. The stuif
t.hat many medicine concernis send out for " readers " is enough
to try the patience of job, and I do not blame a boy for getting
sick of his job wben he is, as a beginner, set to work on this
stuif. If you wish t0 interest him in bis work, give hlm short,
pithy reprint, and gradually let him have some neatly.written
Iocls, even if you have £0 get your wife to copy them.

September, 1897

ADVERTISING DY PRINTERS AND PLIBLISIIERS.IBELIEVE, says Cbarles Austin Bates, as a matter of fact,
that very few printers believe in advertising. As a matter of

fact, vcry few advertising mnen believe in advertising. They ail
think *. is a good tbing for the other fellow, but not for tbem-
selves. When it cornes down to giving up money for advertis-
ing, they wish to be excused. The nuniber of advertising men
wbo really have confidence in advertising is cornparatively smiall.
Newspaper publishers are the ones of ail] others wbo ought to
believe in advertising, and wbo ought to advertise, yet they are
the hardest people in the world to interest in an advertising
proposition. Printers who really advertise are few and far
between. 0f course, the job department of a country weckly
is always advertised. That is £0 say, some space in the paper
is devoted to announcing that "Job Printing is done at this
office." Ge,îerally this advertisement is poorly displayed and,
of course, it doesn't cost anything. 1 know front experience
that it pays to advcrtise a printing business, but 1 aiso know
front experience that 1£ is extremely bard for a printer to mnake
up bis niind to advertise, and t0 find the money wvherewith t.o
do 1£. Most printers do not charge enougb for their work.
Most of tbemn don't know wbat 1£ costs t0 produce the worz
that tbey sel], and so in niaking an estimate they merely guess at
the price. One of the best regulated prin£ing offices I know of
rait tbrough the month of January with more business than
they bad ever had before, arnd found at the end of the rnonth
that they bad lost $350. The printing offices of the country
are continually running at a loss. The printer wbo is running
bis shop by guess couldn't save biniself by advertising.

The printer is one of the few people who ought not £0, adver-
tise in the daily or weekly newspapers. Hie ought to get busi.
ness by circulars, booklets, cards, etc. One advantage wbich the
circular bas over the newspaper ad. is that it is in itself a sample
of the printer's work. If it is well done, it will surely impress
its recipient. The best way I know of for the average printer
£0 advertise is to make up a lot of samples of any particular
kind of printed matter, and send tbem out with a definite price.
If the pri(.e 1$ reasonably low, orders will resuit, and if they are
properly attended to, plenty of trade will ensue.

LISEFlJL POINTERS FOR PRINTERS.

To separate type that bas been standing for a long time,
pour glycerine over it and let it stand eight or ten hours. Then
rinse with lye or soap water.

A good metbod of getting rid of electricity is by saturating
the fingers or sticks of the fly with glycerine and water. Apply
wvhen the press is idle until the wood is thoroughly saturated
witb it.

Spirits of wine is recommended as excellent for cleaning
rollers used with copying ink. 1£ rernoves the ink instantly,
evaporates at once, and does not injure the rollers like water.

Printers wbo suifer from sore or dry skin on their fingers
wili find tbe following mixture very beneficial and soothing:
Glycerine, i ounce; rosewater, 3 ounces; carbolic acid, ý4
ounce. I3efore retiring at night wash the bands in Warm water,
then rub the lotion tborougbly into the skin. Tbe carbolic acid
is very healing, the rosewater is a good dilutant of the glycerine,
and likewise tends to couniteract the odor of the carbolic acid,
wbicb is unpleasant to many people. For a few cents any
druggist will supply this mixture.-Paper Digest.


